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NO LIVES LOS?HAD

STEAMER BEEN INSURED

■

Armed Japs 
In Koree

.
190£;i "#»

VOTING TODAY.

c. P. R. «TRAFFIC.

dbspondibnt-s suicide.

Watertown, N. Y. Jam as n™ 
tenduer, agad 55, committed Sfatote? 
d«ybj- shooting linnet If » to head 

owiB* t° Ul-healeh waa to

Yet Another 
Saw Mill

It Vi

FOR SIR RICHARD’S SEAT.
ofIii2ïï^'rS5hh,3tel- 2B~!*>• Dlbw^to 
^ . South Oxford today dhose îf s

succession to Sir Rtoberd

Russia Will 
Compromies

;

Party Sent to Pyangyang to Put 

a Stop to Reported 

Disorders.

E Michigan Capitalist Will Erect 

Large Establishment to 

Cut For Export

REDUCED /MAJORITY.

""i-srUsa. kt » ■ 

■sæ? ï.ss?ii,s*„i4's
teat Hon11* T1™ tiODi .if1 the J“t coT 
J O W.iiJ e!i, Sutherland defeated 
J. V. Wallace with a majority of 1,602.

SMALLPOX ^OUTBREAK.

Chief Engineer DeLaunay Makes Strong State-
Tr . *f°;t the ' C°™ner’s Inquest-All 

Captain Thought About Was His Ship.
_____

Had Steamer Been Well Insured no Lives Would 
Have Been Lost-Bad Condition of Clallam 

Rudder-Roberts to Give Evidence.

Czar's Past Due Note Will Accept

Main Contentions of the

Japanese.

Japan Will Not Have Sufficient 

Cause Left to Warrant a

War.

Principal Element of Danger Now 
Lies In the Unruly Populace 

of Korea.

Mikado's Government Intimate 

That Czar’s Long Deferred 

Note Is Due.

Korean Emperor Also Catechised 

as to Future Intentions Re

garding Japan..

Has Large Acreage of Choicest 

Timber and Is Looking 

For More.------------- ----------------
WINNIPEG'S POPULATION.

c & Go. iS^tT’eSSS^ Hen<1" 
Pegs population at 77,301 an3 
w 13,744 for the year. ’ "

TRADE with CANADA.

to On the 30th mat for J.UiLf.,, stS“Ia*e tmde with Canada?
berv^T^“»*mï D,CTon8t“T<‘, Lord Rose- 
r^Y» Lord Tweedmouth ansd \fr uo- 
ben Gladstone will
n™'7 3then by Lord WtmlKa-ne on Feb-

Two Vancouver Business Men 

Get Into Trouble Over a 

i Recent Failure.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
son “anSTvo JaUri «■ Hutchiu-
dt zens tSSV 5°/e,9- two Prominent 
citizens, mere in the city jail trom Sat-

îr*i?e OI conspiracy to defraud their

creditors Lithe, prosecution (fifty-nine 
ci «il tors, wlio have put up bond» rnKhe ,case against the prisoners) ex
plained, in asking that the bail 'L
tlu? t^H^weVh a, mo8t serious case;

ua-

gaWfeW MX ^
hëSw!utedn t0 8iTe Mm ali the credit

Wtoiri-
increasc (Pr®* alfroman’ÆoArt.8P4Cia| to the

™rty-three speel^potin w’ere^:
qPrfnd»hte°reffU^ ^

guards work in eight-hour sMfts dav ™ Singent infini
TToon.tsrt7r“slie.d . at the instance of 
Health Commissioner Green, of Buf- 
falo, who threatened to quarantine But- 
?on°e agi'Drt,%Ckp0$ ‘f it were n0;

S a?d «woileii arms as a ze
ro mtiJ6!?iertL '?ccination hare paused 
so many clerks to quit work that
fagar°aUTe/tfiee ^X'Sthtoo em-

Thursd’ayb for^that°re!^>n.t° •*>» ««11

’s

Seoul, Jan. 26.—One hundred armed 
Japanese have been sent to Pyangyaug 
to insure the safety of the peonle it 

bui1J sported that the houses of 
lXle^thi-natiTee ‘here were biiug
a^asKSraS0‘dlere 8"d f°liee

5
f

■

S’

œw’îÆaVÿs-sn?rtH.’rty of..the situatiou, the progress 
The

â.iLF"5'''iB

Other 
nese

re
When

th"; ^Lm n^”d £■

RobaeretshaShatdth^Uimewas^to lare^Lw^wÏen0!!"

the flïsUMng £lok^of"was'EtJj ^“L'ofh^

wos^.rfleavbr waS

ship he was thinking about’’ * * '* the

. ih'he report that Americans are acting 
Eu^erf1?. ?‘th the members of the 
,/ttuseian legation at Seoul is entirely
iuviferiC A0U.nhdation- Tte Emperor has 
S»5*fd to. the paiace hve French and 
/Belgian civilians to act as a hodv-
fntrut’ion? h® api>arePtJy fears Japanese

sev-
The----- -------o--------- -----

Ernest Cashel 
Is Again JailedtTe^ssmu^fust6 iS Sti11 fa"rat>*a to

s *^aP* 26*—An imperial edict
g£Vd”,l£"ïst£s CSC‘n?‘d Caught in

: sifEHsa'FS MaX^rBy
|‘°B “t, the expenses of the Imperial -------------- one firm; they got $900 worthofehi^k-part^d’to0rsdteorp8SeQup^CrtZtrk4o?r Brother Gets One Year For Aid |^wrowor!hn1ît'Leafitr?r’olntdhrt)ote JgOP.^r.^

isS in rtite ?d,ct threatens pun- Week ^ ti?B8ht. the bail should be sub- anew h/iS^ ny S* >6 coroner’s in-
: L _ SWwfwszrsa'Aat Se??^&ssas&a

- gÆ's.ÆniK's.Sa’ï oâir7' \w-t- a-a*. s^Lx-iivr
f« 70o”comrSeParh accommodations ponced .to j ®?|ad *J® creditors were prosecuting and «nd although jvevhad

igi§S*i5 PîSÿ™ gEWiSl
5ïm=îB~SE bBHSSC# SS-S®S

January 16th, and it is felt ran* ^ko has been issued tor Brown's purring eo often in Vancouver thev ua second ,tht&t had been fitted tr. around a little t* only go also made a savage atztaek on vi-rc.Aideratfon snd elaPaed V its con- ^ ,8ame thedimi^ t0 PU8h the present caL S i SSf~Waa^' *>** ^ «plit thlt S ^Æ likeTin wiio W a Dumw^ ^
flDonsp Vk d ÿ16 «PreParation of a re- #vr^,n?'esit Cashel, tilie condemned murder- as an example to intending evil ^?mid,ltaPn wa® so notorious that luff straw. îfc.e old mddpr end c£ her ■husband' and sou

/The future ml de81r<^ to gain time. aud wti be hanged on I Î2?‘.°L *° the Hutchinsou-Howell bon- ‘iLtle eSwt on the rodder. « had Jlad uotiM ^5£Si <Ju!lfaY hut that he
X^bêP aL“t. dSTbelength £^y  ̂ Michigan timber man

■ Sjafiam^âd1

-liSf^psU BSCgâeSI
;|püS9llâ^f^ ^EtSEI

«ecrecy -7ith absolute Ckmsbable Biggs found his man crouch- lMerriil^hir ^xrv s0^.arefully chosen for chief engineer W ffnf’n «a^ the n^tic^airSî^Ü?11, 7,here* wae “o an to- Boyette denied that be did amimm M^wasissiiKe »bBuss mmmwmummm wmm
S#SgtpHfIS

er séntencing him . _ . ----- - Gapt. Roberts did mot- noon, . , -------------

Srs“ EivEihE» §H,^e£€i>1

S£ir5SrSS gEF*~»ESi-15 asS'&lSSl

aàaftSôM-

l^SsvSSt ISiBSSg
r„t., ^sas~s.*s jcSSS

ÎS&.'s s,'?“EÎ“».-"E ™“. ! s“F* ri; S»*Sï',5? tss°£

oiirout of the Oro Denoro mine for the - T^6 ’attached. The water ■rn™wv!f awer would have h.™ . „“ooerts an- hext two years. tne , Coal end ,asdies wLtasl i-nJ^h y’ would ha™ n^iïïv v.08®1- Roberts
The inaugural banquet of St An- !,an,d cb^ked the pumps. Tdie water^cS uumaing the^iin 3 H€dtfcüwafl 

dIe7’8 Society at the Yale hotel ton W *P «8* be Was unabfe tog/C,^ ««Sve C S %
PP ^e occasion of Burns’ anniverearv, oat the stoainc-r». He cleaned Holyoke. Had remarker?
was a very enjoyable affair. D. White- •ut the mudbox a number of times He that wa« wrliat ouïS tvVhi^kÎÏ! 
fide presided with over sixtv Juewra «meined in 1e-neSie TJ""! St Heard sever»* ,haJe done,
m attendance, a feature of the event <*T“v,eu out, until there was abont^frir Itoberts to do so end iaGapt.^^esence of a piper in Highland j *** <* water there The fy^ w<S5 Jf tbe ruddS had bL^ al ^i 

^ speakers included Mayor ; a4>put 4 o’clock. He trM to l£t Roberte oo»& ha^ ££■
IEEn'ï-îîv--r‘™s,dMa; «ssT.r.“!5“s£ s.*2» fciwKrsS?

l°“" s-sr^r,Æi«SS sfîctis £is* ~ s
bf thVr^w Hodges, superintendent gf* a boat swamped as he £k«i a «ontânua-1 stoiamiLmvi

; « teà 8.5S-.-5£ St *“■ «•« S» SSStii SH5-?-5l5

sssfii a^ar^ass
SS:rï«

Workrag ce'der there. Wbœ "iîf h»S 
taet notified the captai» oftbewato

the engine room there was abonrf « 
f»»t there. Tlw water wJs *h*m 6^ 
or eight faciles over the floor whem nhe 
pum^ps choked. He could not tnen cot 
to the end of the pipes. Tbe floor was 
esteem rochee, or two feet, aWe the

fyokTia—He said there wae a

gp'fe “workS?

Hlÿf 80 /tear, or chree- 
Q.uiartan of an hour, after the
WteT’ T!?<n£irCUl®tor '™8. W on the 
Mige. There were possiblv ehrhtean
thto"8 <Th^<L^“*0fnd ®d« o£ W flow 

was - ahnast dry.
ooS T/™!18 was on the
boct «de, bat they did mot work until 
t|w> water rose more. Tile 
wicked -under the skin and 
pot Teach them. He opened 
box ;a number of times.

as sym- 
ana iiostile toFarmer And Son 

Killed By Laborer
»r.diSpJtdi‘-s soy that the Japt- 

Tien fsin1^b„^klnff £0’(KNJ laborers at

Some anxiety has been expressed in
movJmenrtfoUfrC]dugaard,ES the mi;ital'y 

c^uge^romZunSons^ee'n Z

minister atToïi^ls^^in^ Rnssiau
is no official indication of wl 
dnsiou will be reached, but a diplomat
Ply wll H

îS^^^^W'iîsi|!tÿ'^heeaKtnedmîn0ist^eb^itrC,d

ceived advices that his government will !?oa »Pe“ «he port of wlju on”!e Yaiu 
tôT.h at the Te<luest Of the United States 
to the commerce of the world.

Berlin, Jau. 25.—As the German vnv 
erument understands the present sifnl 
T.°L tbe f?e’j1,h is such at Totio tha[
Japan will declare war unless Russia 
answers her demands favorably Ru»-

fa« caus?°£? enVfotH8

the “' y^^-T^lTev^

the^rious possibility of a declaration

]’|SroJtft2Seh»a?effldCeh^

The attitude of Korea in the event

Fra^R®ssiân a^eVent "'ZI °ff .^e
&eard0^l^|"f0r^aatSkedtheF”4e

faeDm- -e. i£ Korea joined Japaureand
ICowTs8 notaonoZeà a" suJstance that 
ot * d-erid t0> that kind

a sovereign independent odwer
sTa wouW Sb?fa8 1 Japaue »8altot Ra«:
cont^piat^ by ‘Ie eoo.ingency
?£!£e,neut although U,e ,wf"“ 

qiima joining0Jaapau ““^rstood that
gaTded as constituting-----tacking Russia.

ected to wards attempting meriin'Hrvn 
^ C;ij^7satiex

^^gy anxiouH that war ahotid %

eS'i*’ .?f°’.?5rThe JoPsnese
fram the w y have re'oived advices 
irom the home government that in case

HS'&.’-atess.’S

went

!
Qua/re I Over Feeding Horses 

and Hired Man Attacks With 

aji Axe.

Wife Barely Escapes Infuriated 

Demon Who Is Finally 

Captured.

>
■of tine TOdrier. inOu]Un he said ehL Juryman
good mde. IsÏÏ. j ruddeT was mot in 

.da>'. Or tor many da vs

Z~z .ia pieoe ,°* green oak, about os
<*?? ten inches fa

ejer It Pan, up through -the gad lev n,nH
Xïs* vM£,crP

on. There 
en a con-

E

ere as 
havewould

not

I

!

not be re- 
two powers at-

I
I
I
!
II mer-
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1 more trouble in 
THE PHILIPPINES

s Plainly Indicates the Condition of Her 
Health. YUKON RAILWAY 

BEE0RE COMMITTEE
istrate Alexander in 
said: “You are so 1 
«ay would hurt
it Of this charge" is"8ix months-"i"wish sUMeHZnriiZ S» •*?««*
I could Send you to the years at VVaa eieven

. = .cv=, .am a weii-anowu plea for th^priMner^to^h^eW.a.^n11.
!? a nL1,r^or which reflects the prisoner had $40000 and î^ect that 
he condition on tŸ.0 iutZest Womer WaS m';

ted for trial

B0WC^eks°pntheBEreic

Perfect Health.
One Lieutenant Killed and Two

Wounded In Treacherous ... , , JOSe,
Attack By Moros. phytci^,?a“ 8 ta^wid ^ yyH-kqow» plea for the

_______ uufailing.y the coudition of"her health!
-tv , • . I ' °De C8U tell at a glance if she is well

sti taaws su&s.^
' H?1f|S.,Ss“yfSÆ2ïre'S KtiSrtitJZn’Sÿ.SI

te’jÆyr.hï-.sti™ f«£ .ffiMsfeA*tills office of the 23rd inst., the affair ea^®’ and perhaps an early death if the 
YJJf u'^lde,'t to the maintenance of or- “gilt treatment is not resorted to. The 
,o f,ri,^e„Aî?ros were, siven one month whole trouble lies with the blood, and 
Î® “y11?,1? the man who fired into Lieu- Sj?1,1118 enriched and invigorated there 
,t,fl^?etiP°nnel iMarl011 p- Mans and ?l£l ,be O0I release from suffering and 
party m December. They failed to do i d ?e,a.se- Unquestionably the greatest of 
MO. Major Robert L. Bullard, civil gov-1 ÿl blood-renewers is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
renn!lted"afhe di8tF1ht,. Hake Minandauo, ffl118' £,”'od blood means health, vigor.
™n?uted ,tfaat 'Vlth his command and Ilf® aod beauty, and the one sure way 
wfa e parleying on the laud side of the i w î?ake 7^?.r alood rood is to take Dr 
town the Moros on the lake side lWdl,8™s’ Pink Fills, 
treacherously opened fire on a portion 4.,°ut ot ^any cases which illustrate 
of his command, killing Second Lieuten- tbe-froth of this may be cited 
tî y‘ ^ * -rwf ^2j£e’ wounding Second a ■ lsf 4m^2^a Damp'housse, Ste 
Lieutenant W. E. Roberts aud Private 45ne la Peratie, Que., who savs" 
thef: Lottas was then taken. No fur- P°r,more thkn six months I suffered' 
their casualities. Five lantakas, five greatly £rom weakness, bordering «I- 
i-ifies mud a quantity of Moro arms and uIosl on nervous prostration. I hfiffer- 
nnimuninou were captured. Twenty ?d S’0™ headaches, palpitation of the 
Moros were killed.” -Twenty heart, and pains in all my limlbs I

« _ . Î1* I ho energy, no appetite, no color!
eeraltv ln.,the, Northweetem Uni- ,aod ™f nighta were frequently sleep-
^lr8« has beea dismissed because of his i?ss‘ -Â* different . times I consulted 
reoratld C4«mInthe.cl??rette habit, after'£,i.!*^doctors, but none of .them seemed 
repeated warnings to give up the habit. ?!?!e ,t0 core me. A friend strnnvlv 

—---------- - ’ $*? ™a to take Dr. Williams’ pfnk
h^hfth ke^V^st tx my

coÇA^resTor'eTm0^-

my lire than I do now. If I am ever
m]liS“w°? Eaf be 8»re that Dr.Wilhams Pmk Pills will be my only
„ff f"oa have any disease like anae-

i WHtWepfak8pil,gyWllf Sy wvum ON CROSSING.

roe. r^h'the fui”rÜlme!°*Dr Willfama’ Middleton, N. Y„ Jan. 25.-Jesse 
Muk 'Pills for Pale People” printed on Aod,rew Wilson, of Center-e,TæD„drthsee„r^°,dpai ^ ^ ^

SeS“y£H-S)1?™“"" ,,,jq*dWn8 au;’ -Wuwr

THE IROQUOIS .FIRE. „ .
-Tan. 23—Th« «e-oner’s *Hy, Sma/V Sb^^

,> New York. Jan 25^ HoUway £*&££& SÆ VsS ffig «"uMlan^f fij 

; 'Ooe, of 968 Fifth avenire, was.H^2Sd wlfa ’̂«’!lOIlwilJen<ieTed a «««<£ bv read^^8a8ur8. forbidding the faithful to 
today fa action brooght bv CbmTw the foltowrog persons were held ftaa„„i’ Abt P*n« promptly changed

.'. 'Hanley, vice-president of &ey 1L.Æ ZZZZrr o£ <*e krvnd iurv: attack? ^ C„°,mbat' ™utinuing its
' & Biddle Companv, jewelero^f PMfa WnFl^^£?ntMa^ ?'Kyor o{ O*»»»! torîf lkSS^w” c,cr?y’. Today a pas- 

delphia, to recover $100 fm i -, IT' wa Bawls, propraetor, m part and r«iLi - V ^»s read in the Roman 
" for the alienation ot ito Bai^fff faSSÜT of *he Oieahre; Geo. WUBaSSr T?tirômbC„Utnrclm1? pIacing the ban upon 

feotions. The ïït ia S*™! «S^^ÿoper of Chicago; Eth tZrXTihL .?■"* ”apeF ‘had evidently
wrrested ' 1» tbe thjtfl in*îtkn*p.<TKt SrlTr building a'neipector nader fhi» Wfts be done, for-Bailey. An n^t:“i fr,®S|? J?d ^Tl WmSalfer? ttS be g^?,8 Î ZZ n,nn.omiTOS that'it is

- ■ - a &ss- -~l$WiSHS^!||sàl|SEs

Argument In Connection With 

Crossing at New Westmin

ster Heard at Ottawa.

I.
■ was commit- 

on seven other counts.
■o

SCOTCH GATHERING 
AT GRAND FORKS

From Our Own Correspondent

It

« i"tZ a»«der the application ou^behwf S £?" 
Vancouver, Weotminster & Yuko?^f

SF,’S™A“I

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN CARLE!ON PLACE-i

wfiill not 
in Mairch.Burn’s Anniversary Auspiciously 

Marked-«Proposed Exten

sion of Granby Plant.

I Three Blocks Fall Prey to De« 

vourlng Element arid Loss 
Is $60,000.

s

uZZ<Z:J’- & ^i'e objecting to
^ate ftS?t on?16 Vof to

TOmpany to cut •ttom'^itog^ri'og from 
to water trout, and tare oteJi S

vjsr. fru?
Zr ^ ^tixm Square to all ixxintti^ .ti^ in New Westmfa^r.^S
filled thVv ^k3* • rMway. However, re-
jS& £Z. d^f “'i üi°

™ the'LSe^ ? ,Wrfe

rt not be fair to take till^ 'tof fTOm ti,e O- P- Ra r, .-
n»L»?y.j, «Wessed .tfieir wilhiig- 

t®”? to* to other comoam! 
a!lib' J*s;al questions were argued 

®hdto point was raised by Mr. M? 
(rivienn, on .behalf of the V W A Y 
™?apwaF+?IH?r' tot this' was really 

S*: committee from a d«- 
™”«er of railways, which 

Haifa?? Zw40 owe Provisions of the 
frvr ^ . T his w>aa a new point
for itihe committee, and they took it into 
tob- comsfaeraaom Likely to wWe 

hüTe to ,be commenced de 
TOWO before to new railway commis-

that

iosTV^rMte ’̂ °

the
m the

w <*-

£-î=.«r'(î».?». .ss
-day were $4^,826'?eek endlug Jester"ANOTHER train wreck.

SCfaj-utoT^1 ^ rep0Tdead and 

embezzler will disgorge!
Cleveland Cashier WiU Probably Make 

Pull Restitution,

under waferSA’n^-rguefit bridge

r|W<srtsS«x M! “Æ? 5°^° to “y to amiom to
out Rfherts had
out Tow me to Victoria.” Gan* 
rephed. “It will be impossible- rii you to Port Towneend!” ^Oapt!

gP utZ1 Tw!toSf

“2. ™ to
Townsemd.

Eruptionsthe

.

Dtjr, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 
of eczema or salt rbefmi, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro- 
ceed frorp humort, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion arid assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with" 
drying medicipes is dangerous. "

The thing td do is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse the blood, 
expelling aU humors and building 
up the whole system. They cure.

“£jra? eroatly troubled with small boUs,
™ftn!2vbyttW<?^inl amon* tbe °» et the 
^,™fy.. H2°d * Sarsaparilla was recom-

^***“ totobi’tondmtoug2 Dairymen’s Meeting.—L. -W. Paisley, 

many other remedies bad failed to Benefit T® secretary, has issued notices for 
to, three bottles of Hood’s fully and per- tlie, aunual meetiug of the Dairymen'* 
manentlY «toed me." Alooa FisHxa, fad .Live Stock Association, to be held 
ttmerlc St, Sarnia, Ont. jn the department of agriculture in the

Parliament buildings Oil - Wednesday. 
(February 3rd, at 2 p. m., for the elec
tron of officers aud the transaction of 
general business.

1st-
Æ-ii'-s. Curtis:

■ î..$g M'Ai*.;:1 .as

bave discovered that Rose has several
îoo!‘?.U.dhd0k ara toL his CT®3it lu one 
n?«^ag0 bro*erage house and the indi
cations are that much more of the stol- ™°”®y will shortly be unearthed and 
^lossimy returned to the bank.

MUCH-SUED fltf AN

»¥■

SsB&SSS
tiie abeamer stunk. Oapt. Roberts told 

SO tell the Holyok^to etm Wwrng. Soon as to tog stopped the 
steamer went over on her beam, rnnd 
those oo board were washed off. There 
was no reason why they should not 
have oat to line themselves then or at 
any tame after to Holyoke strafed tow-
E73.>"*""SS,1S
toCgh"Zhd^dWht ^ fires ™nw

he had been picked up by the 
D«lyoke Oapt. Hall wanted to know 
.him" ibhrorts bad not informed
Tr k.^ „rtfBdJtl«,n of the Ola 11.am. 
of ^Pt--Hal-1 i™*1 hnown the eondtoon 

h? ,wonl<£ have tried to 
f’m* of ^los® W boafid. 
teKmg Of the etigtoea- and

hÏÏSi °Ed *®, plan of the Clallam, 
he told m detail of the bed condition

a”d P»i*5 a' week later. The only writ 
ia^ted is that for Hodlielnga. 

JTie government this week «fil make 
*™t01e in the work of the depart

ments. The administration of canals, 
Î5- Lawrence ship channel between 
^^îîîî11 a„M 0“®bec, and. the shipyard 
at feorel al! .are to be transferred to the 
manne depactmeint

M
beating the clergy.

port

V
I got

iié could: 
the, mud 

Oal and ashes 
(Continued on Page Three.)

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to euro and keeps the promfaa!, x ’,t-.

igSiteS; - ■

«Si I -xl1'-.:
r

■

L
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Local Mining 
Association m

Victoria Branch of pro 
Organization Holds Its 

nual Gathering.

Reports of Secretary and 

surer For the Current Yi 
Are Read.

fFrom Tneadar'a Oaltv.l
Last evening at the Board of 

rooms the second annual meeting 
Victoria branch of the Provincia 
ing Association was held.

Chairman Machin said he. ha 
come from the Driard, where 1 
onet the delegation from the Simiik 
country aud they had told bin 
much they regretted not being a 
attend the meeting in a body. He, 
of his late trip through the upper 
try and the great increase iu the J 
industry and said the members! 
many of the local associations 
doubled in number quite recently 
said the meeting was called to 
officers for the coming ye 
ways, he said, both in the Eas 
West claimed British Columbia wa 
fined to be the treasure box of
truthUd €Tery year broufiht it

In the absence of the treasure 
secretary, Frank I. Clarke, 
financial report, showing that aft 
Victoria branch had paid 50 per c< 
the money to the provincial associ 
there wae still $52,86 in the trei 
The report was as follows;

RECEIPTS.
By cheque from A. B.

Fraser, sr............................$281 71
Hon. Trees. Provisional 

Board, 
tions,

ar. He h

near

by subecrip- 
memberehlp fees 305 50

$590 21
DISRUBSEMENTS.

Advertising ........................... $ 23 55
Postage .
Office rent 
Printing .
Telegrams ...............
Trees. Prov. Executive.. 142 35
Frank Clarke, Sec..................100 00
Treas. ProV. Executive .. 152 25
Sundry expenses .................... 17 90
Bal. in Royal Bank of Can. 52 86

$590 21
In calling for the adopt! 

treasurer’s report the chairman 
how gratifying it was to find sue 
£ood report for the first year.
- Tne report was adopted as read.

-The secretary then read his annua 
port as follows:
. By a retaolutiou adopted by the n 
ing at which the Victoria branch 
formed on April 23, 1903, all resid 
of Victoria who had subscribed to 
Provincial Mining Association were 
ogmzed as members of this branch, 
consequence of this resolution , 
branch started with 782 names on 
membership roll, but when your exJ 
live met, immediately after the orgj 
zation meeting, it was found that 
these only 29> had paid their memH 
ship fees. Steps were at once ta sen 
collect those fees. A circular letter -j 
prepared and mailed to every signât 
inviting him to complete his memo 
ship, and that having failed to d 
any response a commit tee was structi 
make a canvass of those who had J 
paid up. The committee met with p 
cncouragemeut. the excitement of 
convention having died,out, it was fed 
that those who would have con tribu] 
cheerfully iu the first instance had tti 
beeu asked to do so, had lost ;nted 
m tue new organization and tUined th 
attention to other matters. Discourage 
but not defeated, yout. executive tli 
announced a public meeting in thé |è 
ball, enlisting the ae»s:staDce of Mr. XV 
•M. Brewer, M. E., who delivered an 
teresting address on the "Mineral 
sources of Vancouver island” and 
several well-known musicians 
brightened the intervals between 1 
speeches with vocal and instrumen 
selectionei. Despite the attractiveni 
of the programme the meeting was i 
largely attended.butresnlted in an ad 
tion of eight new members. Sub 
queutly further efforts were made to c 
dect funds, but without Appreciable 
suit and finally it was decided to ma 
no further attempt in that direction u 
til the New Year and the near approa 
of convention week.

Meantime membership cards and cc 
des of the constitution and by-laws we 
mailed to each member in good stan 
ïng and your executive co-operated 
far as possible with the provincial ex« 
utive in the general work of the ass 
dation.

In July the British Columbia Agrici 
tural Association invited the assis 
ance and co-operation of the branch 
preparing a m.ning" exhibit for the 
nual exhibition. A special meetiug w 
called at which it was decided to v< 
unteer to take full charge of the mi 
ing and mineral department of the e 
hibitiou, and the offer having be< 
thankfully accepted by the exhibitic 
management, a committee wae struck 1 
carry out the details. It was suggestc 
that the exhibit should include spec 
mens or ore from every mining di^jttk 
of the Province, mining machinery an 
pictures illustrating mining, smelt!*., 
and milling operations. An estimât 
of cost was prepared and submitted t 
•the exhibition management and an ap 

> Y>ropriation of $250 asked for, but al 
that could be spared from the exhibitioi 
funds was $100, and with that amoun 
at its disposal your special exhibitioi 
committee went to work. The trails 
portation companies were written to am 
responded most generously, the C. P. R 
and the E. & in. consenting to carrj 
exhibits free of charge, while the Do 

. minion Express Company* agreed t( 
carry free parcels up to 500 pounds.

Letters were Written to the owner 
and managers of every working mini 
and every smelter in the province ask 
ing for samples of ore, smelter products 
and photographs. These 
ignored in the majority of cases, but £ 
tew responded heartily. The provincia 
government gave every aid aud encour 
agemeut possible to the committee, tb< 
splendid collection of Provincial ores ar 
ranged'by Mr. Kitto of the mines de 
partaient, forming one of the main fea 
tares of the exhibit. The Tourist Asso 
eiation also very kindly loaned a wel 
filled cabinet of Vancouver island ores 
Individual mine’ owners in many in 
stances went to considerable trouble am 
expense iu sending in exhibits which 
contributed to the success of the dis
play. The mineral exhibit, while it fel 
ifar short of the ambition of your spe 
cial committee, was pronounced by min 
jug men to be most creditable, surpass
ing the displays made in former years, 
-and attracting a great deal of atten
tion. During the exhibition several 
thousand pamphlets on British Colum- 
fbia’s minteral resources, published by 
the provincial government, were dis
tributed to visitors.

It was a subject for regret that sev- 
, oral fine samples were received too late 

for the exhibition on account of delay 
en route. These samples weer placed 
on exhibition in a Government street 
window and attracted much attention.

While the mining éxhibit was under 
•discussion a suggestion was made by 
Mr. A. J. Morley that it would be ad
visable to hold an exhibition of mining 
machinery in this citj during 
tion week, and it was decided to ask 
the co-operation of the various branches 
throughout the province in recommend
ing such exhibition to the provincial ex
ecutive. Letters were accordingly 
dressed to the .secretaries of eighty-two 
branches, but only five replies were re
ceived and of these but three favored 
the scheme. The provincial executive, 
^hich had been communicated with on 
the same subject, declined to take any 
action.

During the year about forty new 
members were enrolled. Recently your 
president and secretary have been mak-
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